T * ' H A T the Air Thermometer is alfo a Baro-X > meter, has been obferv'd long ago j and, becaufe the Liquor in it will rife and fall^as well b y the Change of the Weight of the Air, as by the Air's Rarefaftion b y Heat and Cold, this Inftrument has no longer been made ufe of as a Thermometer, and, in its Read, Spirit of Wine Thermometers, hermetically feaPd,have been us'd ever fince.
But, becaufe the Errors of the Air Thermometer (or its Difference from the Spirit Thermometer) depend only upon the Change of the Weight of the Atmofphere from what it was, when the two Thermometers were fet at the fame Degree of their refpe&ive Scales; the late Dr. Figure, the Liquor in the Bot tle will ftand at B,-(above the End o f the Tube) and that in the Tube at D ; but if it thou'd ftand higher or lower than D, it may be brought to that Place by fuck ing or blowing at A. T h e Inftrument, thus prepar'd, i f i t be firft fet on the Ground, and a lpringing Ring o f fine W ire flipp'd on the Tubedown to D, by W ay of Index, and then fet upon any Table, or other Place, fqarce •a Yard higher, one may'obferve that the Liquor is rifen fenfibly. I havefeen it rife a Q uarter o f an Inch, when the Bottle was fet but a Yard higher than where it flood before 5 fo that the Column of Atmofphere, that prefs'd down the Tube, whilft the Machine was on the Ground, being fhorten'd only three Feet,was fo overbalanc'd by the Expanfion of the Air in the Bottle at B, that the Liquor rofe a Tenth d f an Inch aboveD. T here is, indeed, i great Uncertainty in this Inftrument y for finee it is a Thermometer, as well as a Barometer, the Warmth of the Hand that touches it, or even comes near it, will make it rife, if the Air in the Bottle was cold before. M r. Gray therefore contriv'd to -put the Bottle C B, into the V effelf E, which he fill'd with Sandy that in railing the Inftrument, and moving it up and down, the Air in C B might continue in the fame State, and' the Machine be 'only 1 a 'Barometer during the Experi ( * 157) ) B This (> *$}) This feems to bid fair for an Inftruirrcnt, whereby the different Levels of Places may be taken, y but upon a nice Examination, it will be liable to Error. For, in the firft Place, thor $and is not alter'd in its Heat or Cold fuddenly y yet in two or three Hours, as it is carried, into a warmer or a colder Place, it will become hotter or colder, and the lead Degree of Heat or Cold, communicated to the Air C B, will alter the Height of the Liquor at D, when the Inftrument is made fo fenfible as I have; mention'd. Then if, in carrying the Inftru ment, itfhould be-accidentally inclin'd (as in Fig. IL) fo that: the Liquor in the Bottle fbould not coyer the Bot tom of the Tube at B, feme Liquor may fall out of the Tube at B, or fome Air may get into i t : each of which Accidents, will quite fpoil the Experiment But if^ this Machine be made portable, without any Inconyehienqy*. and; be fecur'd agaipft the Adion of Heat and Cold (or, which is the fame, if the Alterations by Heat and Cold be exadly allow'd for) it will be of ve ry great Ufe and Certainty, in taking the Levels o f di>-ilant:Places, ,pr<?vided they be not fo far diftant from each other, that it requires above, fix HoursTime to carf ry the Inftrument from one Place to another nay, ve ry diftant Places, even at two or three Days Journey from one another* may be taken tolerably well with two Inftrument?* nicely adjufted to eaeh other, if they W taken notice of by -two Observers at the fame Pour* in fair Weather, and when there is no Wind-, Now fuch an Inftrumenr, ! hope* I have contriv'd* whereby the Difference of Level of two Places* which could not be taken in lefs than four or five Days with the bed Telefcope Levels* may be ' taken m as few Hours.
T o the Ball C (Fig. IIL) is join'd a recurve Tube B A a very fine Bore* with a fmall Bubble at Top at A* whofe 
